
Ride is approximately 48 miles round trip.

Across and down Plaza Dr.

R San Gabriel Blvd

Join the bike path at the SE corner of

San Gabriel Blvd/ Durfee Ave and

Rosemead.

Go East about 1/2 mile to a bike path

junction and turn right to go up over the

Whittier Narrows dam.

At San Gabriel River Pkwy, turn left

over the river and left back on to the bike

way which continues allthe way down on

the left side of the San Gabriel River.

After about 9 miles you will cross

under the 5 freeway and then under the

Florence Ave bridge.  Regroup, water and

bathroom stop at Wilderness Park just

past the Florence bridge - TG706-E5.

After about 14.5 miles, and Artesia

Blvd bidge, regroup at the park - water

and bathrooms.

1/2 mile past the Willow St. bridge you

will come to a junction with Coyote Creek.

Regroup at the west side of the bridge.

At the end of the bike trail go left on

Marina Dr. to Main St.  Right on Main to

the Cinnamon Bun Factory on the left.

Return same as you came, except after

crossing over the San Gabriel River Pkwy

bridge,  go to the left of the fence and up

Fairway Dr. for a cool drink at the Golf

Course Club house - walk your bike past

the parking lot.

Ride for the Buns - Seal Beach

Start- TG-636-G6.  Montebello Town Center.  From
east on the 60, take San Gabriel Blvd off ramp.
Turn left backover the freeway then an immdiate
right on Town Center Dr and left on Montebello
Blvd to the parking lot at the corner of Montebello
and Plaza Dr.  From the West take Paramount Blvd
off ramp and turn right, then left on Montebello
Blvd.
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